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A. Q. HOVEY, President'
M. AMRAMH, Cashier
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Lcthu Vangban, aged s and 4

niontha. died Sunday at the home ol
'her paretils adjoining Kitijetie of

ineaalea. Hho had altnoHt recovered
from t lie diphtheria, which ixalllictiiiK
the fauiily, w hen aba took cold which
brought on uieu.braiiou croup. From
I liia flhe had partially recovered when
she was taken with the regular
measles, Her vitality wan reduced to
euc,h an extent ihat she was not trong
enough to withstand tbe e.

This is the second death to occur lu
tho Vaughan family wlabln the past
week, Altogether there lias been

nine oases. of the children
had measles In conjunction with
throat disease, Four members of

the family are convalescent.
City Marshal Stiles informs us that

another member of the family, a boy
about nineteen years of age, is very ill

with diphtheria aud Is not expected to
reciver.

Ashland Valley Kecord, April 22:

The Ashland woolen mill, which has
been Idle since February 3, was started
up again last Monday, and be

kept In full blast by the crew of about
30 hands.

--FIB8T-

PJIOIAli BANK

Of Eugene.

Faid up Gash Capital,!$50.000

Surplus and Profits, $50,000

Eugene, Oregon.

4 OKXEKAL KAXKIXO BUSINESS
. Dens "n rr.isnnatile ternn. SjKlit

ilrafU on Cbioago, San VrSMSM andl"rt
land, Oregon.

Bills of exchaoKe aolil on furf in isnintries.
DsporitarSOsivSd lubjectto check or certih

rats of depnait. .

All collections entrusted to u will receive
prompt attention.

T O IIeshricks,
President.

B B Kakis,
Vice Prsswint

i K. BsoDaaAsa,
tastier.

L li. Poms.
Aas'l Osshlsr

EUGENE
Loans Savings Bank

Of Eugene, Oregon

CAPITAL vAnjp) $50,UUy

w E BROWN frttldenl.
B 0 PAINE. Vice PreiioAnt.
F W. OSBURN, Caahler.
W. W. BROWN, A alt Caahatr

DIRECTORS- -

FWOSBURN. B D PAINE. WE MOWN
r diiui .1 P ROBINSON. J B HARRIS

W.W BROWN.
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i"' mot Ui g "t lbs Board olThe excelsior mill proposition rot
if the I tilv.rsily nf Oregon III ti v

Bugene m now on and ll remains tot g.,Mrd,, .

this to raise but small auowsutenoo hull lux Urn lltCtded
himu-t- its Inca nri, and at an upon, ami the pit lldont J bu 0 ffO

early date.
V J Iluyse, representing ths Lebu

two dim, ail eppll
bring

have i hi' il a
ton BWelslor Mills, the man making ..,,..,,. wltB ,n, . ,, ippf0
the prop WltlODi Whtob Is, for bODOl ated by the for building
of 1(XH tn ie their plant from pUrposea Tbt lOOAtlOII cf Ihe Hf
that place to. Bugene. bnlldlng will ie between i iir dormitory

end the iiiiiaKiuiu. Tun wool wnAn an Indication Of what can he at
of lbs Science bnll win uu a liu

cured i.y this enterprise, these ass.r. wUhln W(lWAf ,,. ,rm,0ry.
litaif are undo, to hold good, by too Details for the notion nf Ihe building
company: have not been arranged. e board

The plant la valued at I0,U00 '"iH '' "' 'I l''",v malter of...... the roomt, etc i'DrCbarleaaunualli a minimum ol
Prltdvl ami l)i Aithur I.Hcliuiau

IKoari of ssosbtor, . 11 ir repnrta tbe will bo
It will nan a minimum of :.vo oordi given to au ircblteoi lo iiiaw plana

of balm or while iir annually. according the tuggentioi

It win employ III the. mill from Bio building will bats large
aecali be eiectet within I he approiirla- -

12 men adding i the "tiu(jiii
bucket tiriKade" and tbe population.

It will be locate t In Kttgaoe.

It will cmploymenl 10 UMMty head rthe -i v not be de-

wood ' hoppern, and ttmlier men.

It will be permanent, an limber iii

be acmaatbto for yearai

Mrltoyaewaa In Bugeneover Bun- -

day and oaretolly lookul into coudi- -

tioiix here and the lituber intercuts "n'out of SOoandldatd tot ths pooitimi,

nnn Ikirl the upper Bla of the UM
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will

run

cost of moving .he mill makes tbe

bonus of $ioui) s em small in
son to the benefits 1 aoorue. Mr Royse

states that the removal, counting loi-- s

of flumes, elo, at Lebanon,

will Ik? over 3001), and s li e exponas

will be enthiled at this place before

opt can commeoea
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Kugene factories

mills, needs them, must have

is chance get one,

be It

but a small sum to iccure it. See that

you get the when the solicitors

come around.
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Tbe letoetlon of a new eaeeotlve
f. 1'iiiv. :l

olded upon nntll the uiceting
of the It.iard of U gents n Jun,OT at a
later date. Thlri question met with

al Ibis meeting
however, ml resulted the elimina-
tion of moot of (lie uppllc itila. Ill fact,

frnm UsscIm river. estimate Bwratory

years

Three

furiii-- h

nomprl

rnti"ni!

Wiiltou to inful nil (wo
their UMine- - not he 0 msldcicd Ibf
the place, these tao nun aic from

Baal
the board wishes be very Pare

in taking Step, (he two men
Upon choice rests ill

to COme Inok over the Held,
and confer with the it Is

both men arrive before

J II McCluug, r tbe olase the year Jin

H F M (Jeo Hall j

Oiburn, mem tiers the Till. "(I OK iBSBMB.

ItlVer I'n.tt Nmne
Plow

lliittee granting the Salem

sad Steps ill be Kugene" which

l.han end. several days

to

will

work

now a force
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All

A New Kj an
To the

Is

has

to
reached this cily about yes
lerday afternoon en route lor Kugene

a lauding, but nly
a few momenta or as one bo had

the queer looking null, "nil
rm,D " Uvugetting out 1,500 cords of wood for him
away for up mi i...... ,...V.. .:, .1 U IMlti.U I..

She carried about forty Ions
to it loi.etmnon miscellaneous oonsigued 10

or to city .

The proposal scarcely needs com "The craft an object of y
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She d

snlil a

inspected

itlntition.
have

meicliants.

Ul'ISlU.v.

and not a Utile
tlon her two briel trips In this
city. She is built on very niuob the
same as (he early lllkt
the river and inore i ly

resembles a tow than a

steam It is owned and will be

operated by the business men nf Ku-

gene, w ho have resorted to tin- - mi lUI

of In to
avoid the excessive rates they
have heretofore been "".

State Superiiiteniieut ibe I The boat la In ohsrgeof Captain Jl
a

Super-

intendent Lane
stute Superintendent

1

Smith, a veteran liver

"Uity of Bugene" will be opr
ated Portland end Eugene and

will probly in i" uilCS a

Ackeruiao gives the follnwinu opinion definite schedule within n U iiajs.
regardiug the conditions with wblob I It la understood a dock ootv

a tax payer must comply before being stria ted In this city by the company
to vote at school ownliu the boat."

mi- - i n, I nllie li I . lit- - name nf a The boat onlv retnalneil in Portland
J , - -

person must appear on the tax roll, the last trip j -t long enough
before they are a legal voter, to lake an Ally tons of freight.

Itbeypsye tax on the property or This la t r owners and

not."
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down valley. - i built

beauty but to on an "I.'pper
Valley di w." Hbe only Utile
ovt r 10 Inches "f wster light.

MaySthThe Da --Congressman
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Unuedloveand sympathy, makes our
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le loss bearable.
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thick,

piled

draws

borne

not the desire On f "isns that the
boys be but n i""g aa needed,

It is propel that they tie discharged
ss fast as tie Ir places are taken the

Medford Mail- - The well which Is regulars Sent tie re for the purpo-e- .

being sunk st tbs brewery is making There are very tew people who will

good progress, It beii g 150 feet deep. endorse the aciwu of cranks in advis-Th- e

work is beini. and ll le u. voluntu r- - r 'use to fight or

hoped thst It msy prove to hs an Dsit on eomlog borne before their
elan well The sul stance which ie work Is doue, regardlt-s- a of expansion
brought to tbe surface is principally a jj,,.

lue some
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this
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The Steamship Mi nogle rsn down
the City of Klngsh D on Puget Hound,

a . , a
I jgp nurlo sti W ( tr

The Lane Cunty liana is nsviog on isawe, "i-- i

some new signs plsced on their plate cutting her in two. It Is not thought

gl.wlndowr (any life was 1.- -1. Loss 140,000.

Program fur ibe Formal Dedication Legislator! FaiM to Fleet a U S I

rbaopiofibbip (o Be Dectdtd at Vtllar
Srii itnr iii II it li ifi V

NTOfc T, t Ibll Pridav Night,

lliiMIII 'lit I

CJ

I I

i'i!jr uaeid. April-- ' Ban Itancteon, April ji 'iiie
Pollowlogtai the program to be ran. Bgamloer thla morning aayethalJoM

dared at the forma! dedication of Lm aabaalnrtad foi Lot Angelee, Ooeet
Ootjnty new eounhoiie, Monday i H a aekad what be Iboughtol
May I. The tut a n will ba abort, tbe appointment of Mattbea 8 tua)
rangiiiK from "i to Id mloutea aarenatnr from Proneylvanla b I i ,v

tt Is expelled a large crowd will be eruor Stime o that Stutc.
I rcneiit, and everyone will legl.-en- j "I don't know Quay, and I don
ample opportunity to thoroughly In know i..ne." he aald, "bal if
pre) the bull. lux question baa anything lo do with the

A book Will la platwl. pMbably In Henatorriiip froin fallh rm i. all I've
lbs in, in hall or entrsnce way. In got to any to that I'fe already appoint- -

wnientne nmetais nope le ne ante to ad Iran Burneaa Uolioii strti ia'uaior
sseora Um signature of eeety etoitor on jt,, saeesed Wepben II While, Hi-th- at

day. it will prove u valuable jeomnilsalon baa not yet been made out)
Miuvriiir in )car come. iluil lit nil."

The buliiiniK - will atrauueil. hanil n 1.1 .... i

aomely DUlll and eonveuleiitly fur n. ., im ion to i olouel Hum- -
d, and w ii ln a credit to as pro

grssslvs a county ai Lane for many
years.

I o'clock r, m.

Muic-Buge- ne Cornel Band, (8s
let tod .

Addre-- s - I'rof riiomasl'ondon, pres
ident ot the day.

Musle 'Chancel Quartet, detooted
Ad lte.- - -- Hon J I Waltmi.
Addle -- Hon Allen Bond.
Music t'liaiicel Quartet.
A. Hire- -. David It H'.ll.
AddteSS H (' Veateh.
Music Chat eel (juartel.
Addrcn- - - I'rof Frederics Dunn.

I'ornet Hand.

7:30 f. M.

Music Orcbsstra, (Bstoetsd).
Addrcs- - Hi ti I) I Coleman.
Mu-l- c- l)rchentra.
Addrsss Hon B RBklparortb.
Addrsss --Hon 8 L Moorbsnd.
MusioOrobsstrs.
Addreaa- - Hon 0 t Knox.
Addre.-- s Hon Kubl t'lov.
Music - Urchestia
Ad'Irt'M l.Hwrei.ce I' Harris.
Music

Muiday Bebool Ooaventien,

Tbs annual onnventton of the t'res- -

well Dtotrtot Sunday School A-- ela
tion will be held at Ihe Ib'lishaw
school house Saturd iy, May U:h .s:i.

All Sunday schools in thcdistrlct are
. netted lo bo well represented ill tbe

progiam as Well as lu delegation.
Exercises begin at 10 o'clock a tu

sharp.
iia-k- ct dinner, wtUi eiercJeei

tinning In the afternoon. A very in-

teresting and instructive program has
been prepared, and every one who is
Interested la this line of worn is oordl
ally Invited to Don't for-

get Your basket. By order nf
I'OMSIII I Kl

lUt elldiai III I.' h ill t'

iiiialilmou-l- y

it
capl- -

certain
A .veret,

ire
anil anoweu in run, ami com on mm

on the Hour. Then was
set to spreading to some sacks

which burned into, letting
wheat out over the tire

ly pulling it and what
would have been a big coiillagratlon.
It was incendiary, and track-Indn-itl-

the course taken by the An
Sflbti was to secure blood
lo truck them.

Ogiesbv nead.

BPajMOl IKI.M, April 24.-- Kx-

QoVernOf died to

day at bis home III.

Mow nog dtopateb of
Mondsy says: "The promoters of the

stale that several
arrive here this week. The
people, according Hie contract, arc
to take pDBasSBtOfl llouring mills
Monday, besides in:, king a payment
f 10,1.00 on that dale."

Dr. Mitchell Htyi in

cases ofAnemia, he
cod-liv-er oil half an hour
alter each meal and he likes

to ti e it in an efflultioii
he hai watched with gtw-in- g

surpi e sonic listless,

feeble, creature gathering
lie h, color wholesome-n- e

of mind and body
treatment.

"Scott'i Bmuiaion'1 it cod-li- vi

r oil combined with hy-pojd- io

phites. It regenerates
ti ue, invigorates the
and brain, enriches the blood
and fit and strength.

inc. aed "i. all Srucgut,.
.... i'A M .i.w. :.w Vuik.
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to

would i"
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III I at cil surveying I'ariv Near

Astoria, Or, iM --Ths dlligenl
marsh, has been snndnnted for
tlic miming of the Hetokm in

sines tbs Dndingoflhe of
s it Doty last Hatorday, resulted today
III the Hading and tdcullll MtiOO of the

of two other members of the
party P K Helekman, of this

city and V T SUOpOSSd to tie
fr in m ir Sin.'r l.onl
mountain. It Is supposed the men
'In il Irom eating cnnoeil meals.

a w ni About (sp.tai PnnUbmest,

BoaanH, -, IBM.
To Tin: Km nut punish

incut is accordliig o Hod's command:
"Whoso iheddetb by

shall his blood be shed." This
Was in force b fore the da ol MOSSB,

in ul by lit tu was Incorporated In tho
low. it the -- lib of letythen de

the death ol a murderer, it is
on lean demanded now It Is no argil
msttt against the death penally to say
that the pardon of the inuidercr or Ihe
OSmmnbUlon of llm death
SaCOB ragWJ the taking of human life.
Life Imprisonment would not deter the
murderer even the pardoning
power were denied to

Nor the fad ihat our Lord was
silent on tbs qDOStton any argument
again t it. Hs certainly did not re-

peal the Mosaic law, a fact to be borne
lu mind when wi me lo study the
malter lu the light of the gHpel. The
Stale of Michigan thought lo ho more
humane mi this some fifteen
yean ago, ami repealed hi r laws pit
scribing tbs death penalty for minder,
hut In three years, on account of the
great Increass In the number nf

in (he siale the icglslaturti n- -

. . the law iiliim-- t
Minday lim at Lebanon entrance ,Ibe clamor lur Ihu ahiogiillon of

wiis e lecled into the ware bouse nf Ihe
l punl-liii- n ui lu Is

-- tore nf Diilgleisi h l ...
"" indlcalloii of an advance in civil -

uirdware. oils, etc, and two barrels of
.stlon, but rattier of tho existence nf a

much lie oi were eiieiieil at the faucets .v li H r , ,11m -- elllll ili, -- in
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though
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subject
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. oliscted
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K. K.

Caiiin at Jum i ion." Wu under-
stand that a cabin nf Native Sun-o- f
Oregon will bu instituted al .lu let loll

city next Friday by Grand
President Letinure, of Portland. A
number of uicmhrrs from
i abln, of win attend.

(I)
hi
GC

D
0
0)

r--
DC

SKII'WllHl'll.

evening

Skinner's
Bogens,

O ! ti

U ot O vs Wil amette University
on next Friday i vi nlng Villard Bail

win be the Mens of In de-
bate At that time I lie teams of Wil- -
tomette University and ibe t' oft) will
s, . k to .ii ti rmlna the ohatupiooehlp of
I lie d, I, illlil , ,, I.,..), t,H
have been for Mime weeks pre-

paring for this occasion, and a very
eyen coiile. I is anticipated. Col lege
rivalry wib e at its bslahl: W I! will

" lbs nay strengthened by her
i i ,.! ;i ,; victory over

Paclfle University will ku tnr toateadv
he IM i Vet of old Oregon.

Mi mi ers nf the U ,, ( team are say-

ing little but their determination (s
awuring and wa donbt noi that when
(he talc is told another victory will bo
added In the long t - L which crowus
the year.

Tbe judges ,,f this debate will be
Hon Judge Fullerton of itoaeburg, Or
Johnson ol Portland Academy, and
li. u C M Idlemau ol Portland.

Wood Oojr$HAtrr, The ateamboat
ysstordsy lei contract to Mr i'en- -

nlngton, Who lives a few miles north
Ol Bugsnti for ion oords of iir
w i to la- - iinefcsd on the banks of
the liver.

A Vol 111 I t 1, Mil I.OII.

a rwslvs Year Old liny kiiu a
Oesgar,

iikkman.n, or, a pni SBj

Ths tors part of this eresi David
lit ers, a boy about l i years old. look
III- - gun and dog and went out to take
A little In, i:'. He hud not MM far
before the dog drove something up n
tree, and u mi examination Htvid
found ll WM a cougar, lie WAS tqUSl to
till) occiilnli. Iiowivcr. as one -- hot.
from his rllle brought the monster
down. Cougars Wars a one Urns quite
numerous here, nnl happily now aro
very scarce.

,' c.-

Ileal I.'state Tl'UUR.tctlous.

Seih W Barpole and wife to Mary A
Harpoto, 100 sores InTp I08R r, W:
j"l

CM to Maggie Hull, lull acres lu Tp
18 S It I Bj patent.

Heirs of Bllsabstb stoora to it SI
MUllorn, S1J0 acres in tp 10 Hit 4 w
Ilea,

WUIametts iteai Estate Co totieorge
M I law Icy, lot I, block li, town of
( res well; B4B,

Win Ftlttman and wife to Ueorge
Hswley, S J lot 1;, block 1, Muz. clou's
addition tot'ottago tirove; $0.ri.

Win 11 Martin to Tim llootb-- lly
!. umbel Co. I ito acres in Tp hi Hit
B 1700.

Daniel M Hoflman ami wife to
Booth Kill, Lumber Co, 100 aerie In
Tp 16 H It 1 B 1800,

Power ol attorney from Ths Balfrar- -
( lutlirle Investment Company lu Alex-
ander llaillle.

Itosehtirg IMaludealer: "Tbeoously
nlllcialH ol Lane county have movril
into the new cuuit UOOSS al Kugene.
It Is said to be u veiy creditable struc-tur- c

and becomingly icpreoeutsa
and thrifty county."

CARPETS RUGS
In my carpel apartment on the 'Jml floor, there
Li ample room, and 1 j: t

. enabling you to see
how your carpet will look when laid, without
having to use your Imagination, aa yon
are compelled to do in most oarpetroomi.
Here too you will find tlio most complete
assortment over idmwii in Efagene. I am in
tho lead as to prico and Btylei on

Brussels. Hoquets, velvets, Tapestryjl
Pro-Brusse- ls,

3-p- ly ngrain, --il-

Extra Super Ingniin, In ions, EtCs

j M'cial attention is called to tho new pro-
duction Ppo-Bruii- elf which makei the
riohettand moat durable of Art Squareis pro-

duced. Our line of mattingi also deaeryel
ipeoial notice, Corns and gi't my prices' and
tee my lino of Matting-- - and il OlOtbf.
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F. E. DUHN


